
Confirmation II 

Bible Application – Week 9 

Verses: 

Romans 15:7 – Accept one another, then, just as Christ accepted you, in order to 

bring praise to God. 

Ephesians 5:1 – Be imitators of God, therefore, as dearly loved children and live a life 

of love, just as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us as a fragrant offering and 

sacrifice to God. 

John 11:25-26 – Jesus said “I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me 

will live, even though he dies; and whoever lives and believes in me will never die.” 

Psalm 1:6 – For the Lord watches over the way of the righteous, but the way of the 

wicked will perish. 

Matthew 5:3 – “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” 

Questions: 

1. Someone comes to church that did something really bad a long time ago.  You 

want to hate him for what he did, but it was a long time ago and he follows Christ 

now.  You don’t have to be best friends with him or spend time with him, but 

what verse above teaches how we should feel about him? _______ 

2. The longer we serve Christ, the sweeter he grows.  We humbly realize that all we 

have and all that we are is because of him and that keeps us from being proud in 

spirit.  Which Bible verse above especially encourages us? _______ 

3. Which Bible verse above encourages us that Christ is the source of life after 

death? _______ 

4. Your whole life, you’ve had a feeling that God has been looking out for you, that 

you are not alone in this universe. Which Bible verse affirms this? _______ 

5. Taking time to help others, encouraging people and serving people when you’d 

rather be sitting at home watching Stranger Things.  Which Bible verse above 

affirms us living sacrificial lives of service to others? _______ 


